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Who were the Waldensians?
Statue of Peter Waldo at the Luther Memorial at Worms, 
Germany
• Medieval heretic religion
• Similar in many ways to the Franciscans
• Founded by Peter Waldo or Valdo
• Persecuted into hiding 
• “Proto Protestant”
Waldensians represented 
As witches, about 12th c. 

From: Samuel Morland The History of The Evangelical Churches of the 
Valleys of the Piemont,1658
Early Modern followers
Piedmont Easter, 1655
Iconic image from this work and honestly one of the tamest




Ford Madox Brown's painting Cromwell, Protector of the Vaudois
On the Late Massacre in Piedmont
Avenge, O Lord, thy slaughtered saints, whose bones
Lie scattered on the Alpine mountains cold,
Even them who kept thy truth so pure of old,
When all our fathers worshiped stocks and stones;
Forget not: in thy book record their groans
Who were thy sheep and in their ancient fold
Slain by the bloody Piedmontese that rolled
Mother with infant down the rocks. Their moans
The vales redoubled to the hills, and they
To Heaven. Their martyred blood and ashes sow
O'er all th' Italian fields where still doth sway
The triple tyrant; that from these may grow
A hundredfold, who having learnt thy way







“A Light Shining in the Darkness”
08—04-1900“Her Majority is About 400-25 Waldensians Cast Their First Vote” Charlotte Daily Observer
04-16-1905 “Waldensians Hear Speeches. Italian Ambassador Visits the Valdese Colony in Company with Mr. Richards, of the Southern Railway.” Charlotte Daily Observer
Charlotte Daily Observer 1906; 1913; 1915; 1917; 1920
• Waldensian were seen as model immigrants. Italian, sure, but not Catholic
• Weberian industrious Protestants

Myth and representation 
Myth and representation, 2018 video game with a Waldensian story line (Kingdom Come Deliverance) 
